
fruit and Oruaineutal
TREES FOR SAI.E.—GEORGE 'PETERS &

GO., Proprietors of " Fair Mount Nurse-
ries." Gendinzville, Adam, county, PA,

We would re‘pectfully call the attention of
the public to nor large stork of Fruit and Orna-
mental Trees, such as Apple. Peach, Standard
and Da art- Pear, Cherry, Apricot and Plum
Tree , ; Grapevine;; Blackberry, Gooseberry nail
Currant stalks; Oruatocutal and Evergreens,
which we 'offr for next tall sales. We have
appointed JOHN EVIttiIiOLVER, Esq., our travel-
ing agent for this county, who is authorized to
Inake sales and take orders,

FAIR MOUNT NURSERIES having been es-
tablished for more than 20 years, the Proprie-
tors flatter themselves that their trees arc of the
tiest, selected kinds, having fruited many of
them, and knowing what they are. The great-
ly increased and increasing spirit of 'planting.
as well as the degree ofpatronage extended Lo

W art:int na iu gre6tly increasing our nur-
aeries, so that 012 are prepared to offer for the
autumn of 18G0 and succeeding years, a much
more cNteimive stock than es or offered. before
—,cultivating front 35 to 40 acres, containing
ccveral hundred thousand trees at various
magi's of growth, all of which are grown on
coil and under treatment best calculated to
Wake it healthy and natural growth.

(IE(JUGE PETERS & CO.

Cq;;'"•The undersigned having accepted the
above Agency for the sale of Fruit Trees in
this county, takes this method of informing the
public, that those wishing to purchase trees will
ple.ise take the subject into consideration be.
Pori' I call personally_upon them', as I expect to

-canvass a portion of the county. All letters
upon the subject, addrersed to me at Benders-
Ville, or left at any of the Ilotels in GOA.% sburg,
will be attended to. Catalogues can be found
at all the printing offices. l'ersoni Wishing to
belect front catalogues can there see them. I
will be in Gettysburg during Court weeks, so
that ',mons wishing to purchase fruit can see
Me. The cultivation of good fruit of all kinds
has been entirely too much neglected in this
county. Thu demand fur good fruit is very
Much on the increase.

April 9, 1360. Gm
.OIIN 13URICIIOLDER

Nom Light.
7;;,T01T may talk about your Gas lights just as

you please, but there is one thing certain,
D. G. CAitlt has on hand as fiat wt assortment
ofCIGA US as ever was offered in this market—-
such as Yarrah, Prinelpees, Ilaintuas, and Re-
galias. Any person or persons having doubts
as to thetruth of the above statement, can-have
their doubts removed by giving them a trial,
Pe has just received from the cities of Phila-
delphia and Baltimore, as fine an assortment of
lIOSIERY as is usually, kept in this or-any
other place. He also has as fine an assort-
ment of rancy Neck-ties, Shirt Collars, Gentle-
men's Jewelry, and Perfumery, as any other es-
tablishment can show—all of which ho will
sell low for Cash or Country Produce.

Come one, come all, and give hint a rail,—
Don't forget the place—York street, nezt door
to Sauppe's bakery. [April 30, 1860.

The Gettysburg Railroad.
rpm; MORNING TRAIN now leaves Get-

tysburg at 7 A. M.. connecting at
Hanover Junction with the train front Harris-
burg to Baltimore at 9.48 A. M., reaching Bal-
timore at 12.30 noon. Passengers going north
or east will also connect, by the morning train,
with the mail trainfront Baltimore, which passes
the Junction at 10.25 A. M. and arrives at Har-
risburg at 12.25 noon. Connections made at
York for Columbia and Philadelphia by this
train. Returning arriv es at Gettysburg at
12.15 noon with passengers who leave Harris-
burg at 7,4 1) A, M., and Baltimore at 7.50 A. 11.

The AM.:I:NOON TRAIN leaves Gettys-
burg at 1 I'. H., connecting at Hanover
Junction at 3.03 I'. 51. with Mail train which
leaves Harrisburg at J 2.30 P. M. and arrives at
Baltimore at 5.50 P. 51., and with the Express
train from Baltimore which leaves Baltimore at
3 P. 51. and arrives at Harrisburg at 7.25 P.

Returning arrives at Gettysburg with pas-
sengers from Harrisburg, Philadelphia and the
North and West at. 5.15 I'. M. Passengers for
the North or South on the Northern Central
sill make connections .through each way by
both Morning and Afternoon train.

R. 31'CITRDY, President.
April 23, 1860.

The Old County
7-)MIDING, known by every man in the

county, and no doubt many a one wished
there never had been such a place, as many
were broken up by permitting, or rather oblig-
ed to have their names entered upon the coun-
ty dockets. But look at the change. It is a
pleasure now to call there and buy goods' of

' SAMSONat such astonishingly reduced prices—-
lower than ever before offered in the county.

He has just received from the cities a large
lot of new Ready-made CLOTHING, for men
and boys' wear; with Hats, Boots and Shoes,
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, Clocks, Watches,
Jewelry, Violins, Segars, Tobacco, &c., &c., &c.
Call soon, and don't miss the great bargains
now had at the old County Building, corner of
the Diamond and York street, Gettysbrrg.— ,
That's the spot!

Thankful to his old customers for their pa-
tronage, he hopes by his change ofloeatioil not
only to retain their custom, but secure a large
number of new buyers.

An entiro summer suit—coat, pants and vest—-
for $1,251 - M SAMSON.

April IG, ISGO,

Dissolution.
7111111; Partnership heretofore existing between
LL Jacob Mistress and Charles F. Winter, in

the Produce, Mercantile, Coal and Lumber
business, is this day, by mutual consent, dis-
solved,- All accounts ttiill be settled by J.
Bastress,'at the old stand

•

March 31, 1860,
J. BASTRESS,
C. F, IVINT.C.U,

New Firm.
frACOR I3ASTRESS and JACOB PETERS

6) have entered into Partnership in the above
business, at the old stand, (the large brick
Warehouse,) and respectfully solicit a continu-
ance of the patronage hitherto bestowed upon
the old firm. They will, at all times, pay the
highest cash prices for FLOUR, GRA IN, SUDS;
t.x., Lc., and have constantly- on hand LUM-
BER, COAL, SALT, PLASTER., GROCERIES,
Lc., at the lowest rates

JACOB BATRESS,
JACOB PETERS.

Now Oxford, April 9, 1800. Guit',

New Feature
ITN the business of the Excelsior Sky-1111111
ji Gall-cry. During our late visit to the cities
of Philadelphia and Baltimore, we selected a
splendid assortment of STEREOSCOPIC PIC-
TURES, comprising English, French, Venitian,
Egyptian, Italian and American Scenery, Sta-
tuary Groups, &c. Our prices for pictures will
range from 12 to 40 cents apiece. We also have
o Cane lot of STEREOSCOPIC BOXES, which
eve offer atreduced prices. The public general-
ly are invited to calland see our large revolving
Box, containing 50 pictures, and we insure to
all lovers ofthe Fine Arts a pleasant visit.

We are also prepared to male Stereoscopic
Pictures, either Portraits or Views, at reason-
able rates. TYSON & BRO.,

Photographers,
Gettysburg, PaApril IG, 1860

Register's Notice.
OoTtl hCer E pi esr hs oernes tgiven etao tahlal tl etthe tfedsma inn d.

utration accounts hereinafter mentioned will
be presented at the Orphan's Court of Adams
county for confirmation- and allowance, on
Tuesday, Me 29th of May next, at 10 o'clock, A.
It, vie:

108. The first and final account of Jonathan
C. Forrest, Esq., Trustee for the sale of the real
estate of Gecirge Crebs, late of Germany town.
ship, deceased.

109. The first and final account of Win. A.
Coll, Administrator of the estate of:Philip Coll,
late of Ilamiltonhan township, deceased.

200. The first and final account of Robert
Slemtuoas, surviving Executor of Robert Siena-
woos, Sr., late of Ramiltonban township, deed.

201. The account of John Tudor, acting
,Executor of the Will of John Tudor, Sr., de..
ceased.

202. Second and final account of John 11.
Aulabaugh, Esq., Executor of the last will and
testament of George Clark, Esq.'deceased.

ZACHARIA.II WIEIIB, Ref./leer.
Register's -Office Gettys-

burg, April30,1860. f

'6O. Summer Arrangement. '6O.
FILNE Black Frock coats, cheap at

PICKING'S.
FARAD and-Brown Cassimere Frock Coats,

very cheap, at PICKING'S.
LI ACK Coats, of all colors, remarkably cheap,

at PICKING'S.
TARSEILLES, Frock and Sack Coats, no-

toriously cheap, at PICKING'S.
VICK Coats, Linen, Sacks and Frocks, un-

if reasonably cheap, at PICKING'S.
O. 1 Black Cassimere Pants, astonishingly

.1. 1 cheap, at PICKING'S.
VANCY Cassimere Pants, pleasingly cheap,

at PICKING'S.
ATIXETT, Duck and Linen Pants, uncom-

-1,7 monly cheap, at PICKING'S.
IOTTON Pants, all colors, unusually cheap,

V../ at PICKING'S.

TOYS' Coats, Vests and Pants, certainly very
cheap, at 'PICKING'S.

ATLN and Silk Vests, good and positively
cheap at PICKING S.

AyrAItSEILES and Nankanet Vests, unpre-
ivi eedentedly cheap, at PICKLNG'S.

otiSPENDERS, Shirts,Collars, Socks,Stocks,
Gloves, Scc., "ortul"cheap, P ING'S.

ILOCKS and Jewelry of all kinds, confound-
ed cheap, at

TIOLINS, Fifes, Flutes, &c., most "dogged"
cheap, at PICKING'S.

-11EVOLVERS, Pistols, Knives; Sic., "all-
tired' cheap, at PICKING'S.

AGREAT rainy other. things, among which
areFly liets,drivingly ebeit`p, at Picking's.

1.1/11 Coats,Leggings and Caps, which takes
everything else in town down for cheap-

ness, at PICKING'S.
VERYBODY willplease call atPICKING'S,

JD as n matter of course. [April 30, '6O.

Removal
HE subscriber has removed hisPlough andT Machine Shop from the Foundry building

to Railroad street, opposite Tate's Blacksmith
shop, back of the Eagle Hotel, where he is bet-
ter prepared than ever to attend to customers.
Ploughs always on hand and made to order at
the shortest notice, and Machines, Reapers, eke.,
repaired. Also he will attend to cleaning and
repairing ClockS. DAVID WARREN.

May 10.

Lime, Plaster,

I.4USIBEII and COAL, of all kinds, constantly
on hand, whichwe will sell at smallprofits

fur cash. Alt Coal, &c., must be cash on de7
livery. KLINEFELTER,'BOIILINGEIt fk CO.

Jan. 9, 1860.

QIJEBNBWARE.—The largest assortment of
Queeusware ever received in the Borough,

has-just been opened. Ail in.wantof anything
in that line will save money by calling first at

April 9. - FA.HNESrOCKV.

=E=M4:VIC!

New Periodical Store.
i-READING FOR EVERYBODY, AND ALL

KINDS OF READING.—The undersigned
j omit respectfully- announces to the reading
public that he has opened a new Periodical
I:itore nod News Depot in the room recently oc-
cupied for that purpo:;e br itrei,ms. Aughin-
hau.,i k Son, in Carlisle street, a few doors
tiho%e the IYa6hington Rouse, where he is pre-

' yared to meet the wants and suit the tastes of
the literary world.

The citiDailies will be received and delivered
promptly, All the leading Magazines, Periodi-
eats, Literary Journals, Pictorials, Ballads,
Music,, and in fact any and everything in the
News and Periodical line will be found at the
new establishmentof

JOSEPH. BROADHEAD.
gi'Subscriptions to papers, magazines. itc.,

received at all times. - Give us a call, J. B.
April 2, 1.80. 3m

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!!

NlTE.have just received from the city of
NewV York a large assortment of Wall

Paper of the newest patterns and designs.—
Obized, Marble and Oak, velvet and plain bor-
der, decoration, firo board prints and window
shades. Wall Paper.from 8 cents per piece andupwards, It, F. eILHLNY.

March 26, 1860,

Just in Season! 0
nrr, L'S A CALL !—The undersigned have

113' just received from the cities an immense
stock ofCLOTHS, CASSIMERES, CASSINETS,
VESTINGS in all varieties, &c., suitable for the
season, which they offer to the public atkunpro-
cedentedly low rates.

" They ask a
To convince all "

of tho truth of his assertion. No trouble to
show goods and give prices. A large lot of
READY-MADE CLOTHING also selling cheaper
than ever,

Garments made up for men and boys, as us-
ual, in the very best manner, and according to
any style desired. The work being done' in
their own establishment, they are always en-
abled to warrant it. Remember, their place of
business is the large and commodious room ad-
joining Cobean & Culp's on Chambersburg
street._ JACOBS & BRO.,

Sept. 10, 1859„ Merchant Tailors

Shawn ! Shawls !

AT SCHICK'S.
Broche, (long and square,)

Prinitd Cashmere Shawls,
Stella, Thihet, and PeLaine do

April 16, 1860.

The North West
frIORNEII AHEAD I—J. C. GUINN & BRO.
‘Li have just received from the eastern cities,
a large andwell seleeted stock of SPRING AND
SUMMER. GOODS, which they are offering to
the public at prices which cannot fail to satisfy
all—among which is a splendid assortment of
De Laines, Boil de Chevers, I3arbadoes, Berage,
Lawns and Calicoes, of every grade, style and
price. Also, a splendid assortment of Gentle-
men's Wear of every description, Cloths and
Cassimeres, black 'and fancy ; a splendid stock
-of Vestrugs, Velvet, Satin and Marseilles—and
in fact any and everything in the Dry Goods
line.

Would you buy good Goods, pretty Goods,
cheap Goods, and secure great bargains?—
Then call at the cheap corner store of

J. C. GUINN 4: Bib
April 16, 1860

Spring 1860.
SCOTT & SON have just received, and

o are now opening,tt their'establishinent,
iu uuambersburg st., opposite the "Eagle Ho-
tel," a large, choice and desirable stock of
SPRING GOODS, which they offer to the pub-
lic, satisfied that goods can't be sold cheaper than
they are now offering them. Our stock com-
prises all the different styles and qualities of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, Shawls, Riblions,
Gloves, HoSiery, White Goods, Laces, &c., &c.

For MEN and BOYS' WEAR we have our
usual variety, in style, quality and price.

Our customers will always find our stock Of
Domestic Goodsfull, cheap and complete. We
invite all to give us a call and examine our
stock, satisfied that an examination is all that
is necessary to convince all that our's is the
cheap store. No trouble to show goods.—
Thankful for past encouragement, sell would
respectfully ask a continuance of the same.

A. SCOTT & SON.•

N. B. Country Produce taken in exchange
for Goods. [April 16, 1860.

Removals.
MAT undersigned,being the authorized person

to make removals into Ever Green Ceme-
tery, hopes that suchas contemplate the removal
of the remains of deceased relatives or friends,
will avail themselvesofthis season oftheyetir to
have it done. Removals made with promptii%s
—terms low, and no effort-spared to please.

PRIER THOlpr,
March 12, 'CO. Keeper of the Cemetery.

J. W. Scott,
(Lofty the Firm of Winchester 4. Scott.)
ENTLEMEN'S EI:WISHING STORE, and

Ur SHIRT MANUFACTORY, No. 814 Ches-
nut Street, (nearly opposite the Girard House,)
Philadelphia. J. W. SCOTT wunld respectful-
ly call the attention of his former patrons and
friends to his new Store, and is prepared to fill
orders for SHIRTS at short notice. A perfect
fit guarantied. COUNTRY TRADE supplied
with FLU SRIBTS and COLTABS.

Ott.-17, 1859. ly

rfAXPEIp.--Another Addition to .our fine
stock of caspetings just received, to which

we invite the attention of housekeepers.
FAIINESTOCK BROTHERS.

eUST received and now opening, a large and
varied assortment of .QUICIOTSWARE, to

`which we invite the attention of buyers.
April 14. A SCOTT do SON:

The World's
I

REIT EXIIIIfITION PRIZE MEDAL
\LT AWARDED TO C. MEYER, for his two
Pianos, London, October 15, 1851.—C. MEYER
respectfully inf,..2ns his friends and the public
generally that he has constantly on hand
PISNOS, equal to those for which he received
the Prize Medal in London. iu 1831.

All orders promptly attended to, and great
care taken in the selection and packing the same.

He has received during the last Fifteen years
more Medals than any other maker from the
Franklin Institute—also, First Premiums in
Boston, New York and Baltimore.

Warcrootns No.722 Arch street,belowEiglith,
onth side,Philadelphiii. [April '6O. 310

cpre Aci-v"ts_

R. P. Bayley,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN "CHINA. GLASS AND QUEENSWARE
1:0MCINGIIAS1 WAIIE 111.11 STOW: WARE at factory,

Hinorpr Street, near Rattan:lore
Street. BLLTIMORE, Mt.

Feb. 27, 166u, :2111

Baltimore

BELL AND BRASS WORKS, 53 Holliday
street, Baltimore, Md. REGESTER &

WEBB, the Proprietorq, are prepared to furnish
BELLS of all descriptions, from 10 to 10,000
pounds, i.ybit:h are warranted equal in quality
of tune, prolongation of sound and durability,
to anymade in the United States,

Our Bells are made of the best materials,
warranted to give entire satisfaction; also,
against breakage.

Farm I:It:114, ranging from 10 to 100 pounds,
always on band at northern prices.

For Certificates with full particulars, send for
one of our Circulars.

Ang, 29, 1859. ly

New & Rich
TEWELPX, SILVER WARE, SILVER PLAT-
d ED WARE, &c.—A. E. WARNER Gold and
Silversmith, No. 10 Noirru GAY STRESS, BAL.
Timm, MD., has in store a beautiful assort.
meat ofstyles and patterns ofRICH JEWELRY,
suitable for presents, embracing a great variety
of Plain Gold and Sett Broaches, Mosaics, Car-
buukles, &c., Ear-Rings, Bracelets, Finger E,ings
set with Diamond, Ruby, Pearl, Opal, Emerald,
k.c., Ladies' Gold Chains. Vest L Guard Chains,
Miniature Lockets, Gold Thimbles, Can' Pins;
Signet, Chased and Plain Gold Rings • Pencils
and Pens, Sleeve Buttons and Studs, Gold and
Jet Crosses, Jet Bracelets, Pins & Ear Rings, &c.

ALSO,
A variety ofSilver Mounted A: Plated Castors,

Cabe Ba:kets, Waiters, Candlesticks, Butter and
Salt Stands, Pearl ihindle De•ertKnives,Spoons,
Forks, Ladle:, Fancy A rtieleq, :di ofwhich
is respectfully offered on tilt lowest terms.

Country Trade and Dealers general-
ly are in it ed to give me a call, and examine
Goods and Prices, being satisfied that my SIL-
VER WARE cannot he surpassed either for
fineness or finality, or the latest and most beau-
tiful patterns. [Feb. 27, 186a. ly

Carpets,
(INTL CLOTHS and Mattings, wholesale and
V.lj retail. Constantly on hand an assortment
of Carpets at low prices, consisting of Velvet,
Brussels, Three-ply, Ingrain and Venetian Car-
pets, ofevery style and price. Oil Cloths from 1
tot yards wide. Ako, Rugs, Mat.i, stair Rods,
Canton and Cocoa Mattings. Rag Carpets of
our own make, by the piece or yard, at low rates.

JOSEPH VICTORY,
125 Lexington st.,one door west of Howard,

April 2, 1860. 3m Baltimore, Md.

Dr. Esenwein's
TA.It AND WOOD NAPTIIA

P.MTO L,
is the best tedieine in the world for the Cure of

Coughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis,
Asthma, DitlictHy in Breathing„

Palpitation of the Heart,
Diptheria,

and for the relief of patients in the advanced
stages of
Consumption, together with all Diseases of

the Throat and Chest, and Nrhich pre-
dispose to Consumption.

It ispeculiarly adapted to theradical cure qfAsthma,
Being prepared by a practical Physician and

Druggist, and one of great experience in the
cure of the 51arious diseases to which the hu-
man frame is liable.

It is offered to the afilicted'with the greatest
confidence.

Try it and he convinced that it is invaluable
in the cure of Bronchial affections. Price 50
cents per bottle. =

_ _

EtrPrepared only by
' DR. A. ESENWEIN 4: CO.,

Druggists and Chemists,
N. W. cor. Ninth .Poplar Sts., PHILADELPHIA.

Sold by every respectable Druggist and
Dealer in Medicines throughout the State.

April 2, 18G0.

Removal.
A LEXANDE-.11 FRAZER, Clock and Watch-

maker', has removed his shop to the room
on the West side of the Public Square, lately
occupied by David A. Buehler, Esq., as a Law
Office, where he will always be happy to attend
to the call.s. of customers. Thankful for past
favors. he hopes, by strict attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and receive the
patronage of the public.

Gettysburg, April 11, 183P
The Greatest Discovery

(IF THE AGE.—lnflammatory and Chronic
j Rheumatism call be cured by using H. L.

MILLER'S CELEBRATED RHEUMATIC MIX-
TURE. Many prominent citizens of this, and
the adjoining counties, have testified to its
great utility. Its success in Rheumatic affec-
tions, has been hitherto unparalleled by any
specific introduced to the public. Price 50
cents per bottle. For sale by all druggists and
storekeepers. Prepared only by IL L. SIILLER,
Wholsesale and Retail Druggist, East Berlin,
Adams county, Pa., dealer in Drugs, Chemicals,
Oils, Varna, Spirits, Paints, Dye-stuffs, bot-
tled Oils, Essences and Tinctures, Window
Glass, Perfumery, Patent Medicines, &c.

ge.A. D. Buehler is the Agent in Gettysburg
for " 11. L. Miller's Celebrated Rheumatic Mix-
ture." [Oct. 24, 1859. ly

Burr Mill Stones
WARRANTED—B. F.

STARR k CQ., 1
of North and Centre Sin
opposite N. C. R. R. Stati
BALTIMORE, Mn. =Manbl
tarers of FRENCH BUR
Importers and Dealers
BurrBlocks, Bolting Cie
Leather and Gaut.Belli!
Calcined Planter, and
Quality. Also, Colette, Coealico, and Esophes
Rill Stones of allsizes. [Feb. 27, '6O. ly

Coal,
T AttlinTaltan—ofdellkinds constane„
JU I,f on hinds which We are selling et small
profits for, CASH. , All Coal, haptnnst be cash
on delivery- 81:01.9id lkinFEHLgit.

Jaa. 23, lap; ' - 7

kr iatffict;t.. Caeßk seznin?inagre

Grain and Produce House,
CHAMBERSBURG STREET,S—The un-

dersigned having purchased the large
building in the rear of his store on Chambers-
bnrsburg street, known as "Camp's Brewery,"
has converted it into a Produce Warehouse,
and is now prepared to receive all kinds of
Grain and Produce, to wit :

FLOUR, WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,
Seeds, &c., for which the highest market price
will begiven.

Illirqo accommodate those who may prefer
it, I will also receive on COMMISSION and
forward Produce of all kinds, having made ar-
rangements for that purpose witha responsible
house in the city. •

I also continue my Grocery and Variety
Store, and keep on hand GROCERIES of all
kinds, Salt, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Teas, Rice,
Oils, Spices, Fish, -Cedar-ware,. &c. Having
just received a very large supply, purchased on
remarkably favorable termPy / am prepared to
furnishCountry Dealers very cheaply, and will
sell at all times, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Thepublic_ are invitedto call before purchasing
elsewhere,as I am determined to sell 14 cheap
as the cheapest, on ,the principle of "Quick
Sales and Small Profits." JOHN SCOTT.

Gettysburg,Sept.,fi, 1859.

Stoves, •

TIN ANDSLIELT IRON WARE.--SHEADS
Jt BUEHLER, having purchased the

Stock or Tin and Sheet Iron Wareof George B.
Buehler, have opened an establishment in con-
nection with their Stove-Ware Room, under
the superintendence Of G. E. Buehler, and are
now prepared to. furnish everything in that line
at theloweatNriers. ;Inaddition to the ordina-
-1," Ware, they have a large supply of kitchen
and house- ihruishing goods, of every variety,
including enamelled and tin Kettles, Pans, dm.,
for pretend ing, cookt„ g and fling. Call and
see them; Splendid itssortmentof Stoves and
house furnishing goodsat their Warehouse, on
thecorner of Carlisle and Railroad streets.

rSpoutifig put nil at shortest ulStice. Limn.
her, Coal and Lime tilwals" on hand at their
yard at the sem,plateNot. 14, 1859, • SIEADS & BUEHLER.

Cannon & Adair's
STEW MARBLE WORKS, corner of BaRi-
ll( more and East Middle streets, directly op-
posite the new Court House, Gettysburg.—
Having recently arrived from Philadelphia, and
feeling fully competeut to execute all work in
the finest style of the art, we wouldrespectful-
ly invite the attention of the public wishing toprocure anything in our line,to favor us with a
call and examine specimens off' our work. We
are prepared to furnish MONUMENTS, TOMBS
AND HEADSTONES, MARBLE MANTLES,
SLABS for Cabinet-makers, and all other work
appertaining to our business, at the lowestpos-
sible prices. Wo do not hesitate to guarantee
that our work shall be put up in a manner sub-
stantial and tasteful equal to the best to be
seen in the cities, where every improvement
which _experience has suggested is availed of,
and especially do we guarantee that ourCeme-
tery and Grave Yard work shall be so carefully
set as not to be affected by frost, but Shall main-
tain for years that erectness of position given
at the completion of a job, and so necessary to
continued gracefulness and symmetry.

Nov. 28, 1859. tf
New Goods !

CHEAP GOODS!! HANDb'O3IE GOODS!!!
—Just received, a large assortment of

cheap and desirable DRY GOODS of every va-
riety, at astonishingly low prices,aud which we
offer to 'the public. Having purchased our
stock in New York, Philadelphiaand Baltimore,
and haring had the benefit of the market of
three cities, and being selected with great care,
we can Hardy guarantee to those wishing to
purchase anything in our line that they cannot
fail to pleased both as to quality and price.
We have received the latest styles andpatterns
of goods both for Ladies and Gentlemen, to
which we invite their attention. Call and ex-
amine before purchasing elsewhere.

FARNESTOCK BROTHERS,
April 9,1860. Signsof the Red Front.

pOMES TIO- GOODS, in every variety, at
SCHICK'S, consisting of Prints, Muslins,

'tals% Checks, Tickings, Shestings, &c. -

Baltirn.are
Ladd, Webster &

191BALTIMORE ST., BALTIMORE, MD.,
Matilifactnrers ofImproved Tight-stitch

SEWING MACHINES,
for Families and Manufacturing Establishments.
Let Manufacturers, Planters, Farmers, House-
keeirers, or any other persons in search of an
instrument toexecute any kind ofSewing now
done by machinery, make sure they secure the
best., by examining ours before purchasing.

gmrSamples of Work sent by mail.
WHAT CONSTITUTES A swop SEWING Jun=?
1. It should be well made, simple in its con-

struction., and easily kept in order.
2. It should make a TIGHT LOCH-STITCH, alike

on both sides of the material.
3. It should sew any and all materials that

can be sewed.
4. It should be able to use Cotton, Thread,

or Silk, directly from the spool.
5. It should be able to sew from coarsetofine,

and from thick to thin,with rapidity, and with-
out changing the tension.

C. It should be able to make the tension
greater or less, on both the under and upper
threads, and with uniformity.

7. It should have a straight needle ; curved
ones are liable to break.

8, The needle should have perpendicular
motion. This is absolutely necessary for heavy
work.

9. It should be eapable of taking in the
largest pieces ofwork.

10. It should be able to bind with a binder,
hem with a hemmer; should stitch, fell, run
and gather.

11. It should be always ready to work.
12. It should be capable of using the same

size of thread on both sides of the work, and
of using different colored thread or silk, above
orbelow, to correspond with any two colors of
cloth to be united,

It shuuld be able to make a long or short
stitch.

14. It should be able to Osten off the seam,
and commence sewing tightlyat thefirst stitch.

15. It should run easily and make but little
noise.

16. IL should have a wheel feed; nono others
are in constant contact with the work.

17. It should rnat be liable to getout oforder.
18. It should not be liable to break the

thread, nor skip stitches.
19. It should not be necessary to use ascrew-

driver or wrench to set the needle.
20. It should not be liable to oil the opera-

tor's dress.
21. 11 should not Forma ridge on the under

side, nor ravel out, nor be wasteful of thread,
ac is the case with .0 r. cuAls-srureu machines.

- 22. It ;honk' not be " more trouble than it
s worth.-

23. Finale, all of these advantages ,are pos-
sessed by our Sewing Machine.

LADD, WEI3STE,It & CO.
Dec. 5, 1359. ly

Wines, Brandies,
73 UMS, BLACK TEAS, & .e. P. TIERNAN &

lid SOY, offer for sale the following articles,
of their own importation, partieuhaly for fami-
ly use:
.

-

SHERRY WlNEs—Pernartine's finest pale, g,oll
and brown Sherries, in wood and in Olds.

PORT WlNES—Sandeman's competition red
and white Port, in wood and in glass.

MAnntaA WINT—John dims and March's fine
Madeira, in wood and in glass ; also, Grape
Juice.

Hum: \CNNEs—Jahunnes•berger, Steinberger
Mareobrunner, Cabinet, Lieb-frau-mileh, Bron
neberg„ of 181-6.

CHAMPAGNE Wisas—Moet and Chandon's fin-
est. in quarts and pinta. ,

BRANDIES—OMNI and Hennessy s fine old pale
and dark Brandies.

Ittats—Old and line Jamaica, Antigua, Gren-
ada, and from the I ands, imported direct from
London.

11oLLAxn GlN—The best quality—Tiernan
brand—aml no mixture of aromatic poison in it.

200 half chests of the finest SOLICI/OG Ti.A.
Ilaliilnore, Aug. 29, 1859. ly

A. Islathio't &.Son's
OFA AND FURNITURE WARE ROOMS, Nos.
25 and 27 N. Gay street, Baltinfore. (near

Fayette st.,) extending from Gay to Frederick
st.—the largest establishment of the kind in the
Union. Alvays on hand a large assortment of
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE FURNITURE, em-
bracing Bureaus, Bed,,teads,Washstands, Ward-
robes, Mattresses of Husk; Cotton and flair,
Spring Beds, Sofas, Tete-e-Tetes, Arm Chairs,
Rocking Chairs, Etageres, .Marble Tables, Set-
tees, Reception and Upholstered Chairs. AS-
SORTED COLORS OF COTTAGE FURNITURE,
Wood Chairs, Office Chairs, Barber Chairs,
Cribs and Cradles, Hat Racks, Hall Furniture,
Gilt and Walnut Frame Looking Glasses, Side-
boards, Extension Tables, of every length.

Persons dispo.sed to purchase are invited to
call and give our stock an examination, which
for variety and quality of workmanship is not
equalledby any ebtablishment in the ..!ountty„

• A. MyllIOT d; SON,
Nos. 25 and 27 N. Gay street.

Aug. 2, 1859. ly

James H. Bosley,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
joe, 121 and 126 Xurth Street,

BALTIMORE, MD
I am prepared to receive and sell on Commis-

sion all kinds of COUNTRY PHODUCE. lla‘ing
an experience of ten years in the Commission
business, (and wishing to continue that alone,)
I flatter myself that I shall be able to give s.vris-
FACTION to all who favor me with consignments
Will also attend to filling orders for Groceries,
Guano, and all kinds of Fertilizers.

Feb. 6, '6O. ly

Baltimore Safe Manufactory.
itTILLER'S IMPROVED SALAMANDER.

SAFES.—Thousands of dollars in proper-
ty ofall kinds, saved annually in these safes
that never failed to preserve their contents.—
Factory, Dormice street, Providence, Rhode
Island, and 159 North street, Baltimore. Sale-
rooms, No. South Charles street., For sizes
and prices send for a circular. AlrSafes war-
ranted to give satisfaction.

L. H. MILLER,
No. IG•South Charles street,

Oct. 17, 1839. ly] Baltimore, Md

Private Sale.
MITE subscriber offers atPrivate Sale,
1 his HOUSE AND LOT, on nigh um;

street, adjoining Solomon Powers. The
house is a two-story Brick, nearly new, with a
Back-building, and a well of water. Terms
easy. DAN'L. F. PITTE.NTURF

July 11, 1859. tf

Arch Sixeet Carpet

WAREHOUSE.—SP.RING STOCK OF CAR-
PETINGS !—We are now opening our

Spring Stock of Carpetings, which have been
bought extremely low for Cash, and will be
sold correspondingly cheap. 3Ve have all the
newest and richest styles of Velvet, Brussels,
Dree-Ply, Ingrain and Venetians—with an ex-
fr•asive assortment of low priced Carpetings;
Oil Cloths, Druggets, Mats, &c., &c.

Also, 500 pieces of 3-4, 4-4,..5-4,
red, check, fancy and variega Canton Mat-
tings, at very low prices.

As ;we buy exclusively for Cash, we are en-
abled to offer our goods much below the usual
prices. •

garCountry Merchants and others who are
about purchasing are: requested to make an ex-
amination, as they cannot fail being pleased
with goods and prices.

OLDDEN k RICKNER,
832 Arch St., (2 doors belowNinth, South Side,)

March n, '6O. 3m Philadelphia.i

IDOUNDED 1852. Chartered 1854. Located
COIL. OF BALTIMORE & CHARLES STS.,

BALTIMORE, Mo.—The Largest, Most Elegantly
Furnished & Popular Commercial College in the
United States. Designed expressly for Young
Men desiring to obtain a Monocrat PRACTICAL
BUSINESS EDUCATION in the shortest possible
time and at the least expense.

A Large and Beautifully Ornamented Circa.:
lar,containing upwards ofSIX SQUARE FEET,
with SPECIMEN or PENMANSIIIP, and a Large En-
graving (the finest ofthe kind ever made in
this country) representing theinterior View of
the College, with Catalogue stating terms, &c.,
will be sent to Every Young Man on application,
NEE or CAd66E. Write immediately and you
will receive the package by return mail.

Address, E. K. LOSIER, Baltimore,Md.
Feb. 6, 1860. ly

Artists', Painters'

AND PHOTOGRAPHERS' DEPOT.—*The
.

subscriber has constantly on hand a full
assortment of materials for the use of drag.,
Paintereand Photographers. Also on hand a large
and beautiful assortment of Stereacapie instru-
ments and Views, embracing every variety of
Foreign and American Landscapes, Statuary,
Parlor and Rural Groups,. 4•e. The beauty and
interest of the SterescoPic"Views upon the par-
lor table furnish a never ending source'of en-
tertainmentboth tovisitors and the homecircle.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS supplied on the
most liberal terms.

W. A. WSONG,
No. 2 N. Liberty St.,Bamore, Md.

June 27, 1859. ly

ElElIENRY D. DANNER.
_ .

Farmer '' and Mechanics'\ 1 , • Gettysburg Foundry.
having purchased the

of 'Repro. Zorbatinh Stoat & Co., , Ilundersigned hitve entered into partnei..

' sir Allmon? ZUGILSIII.

in the HARDWARE & GROCERY

• ..C 1 AVINGS LNS ITUTIGN OF ADAMS cqmir- . irIVIE subscriber, New Firm—New Goods.
atthe old stand of Delmer it Ziegler!

OTY receives anev on deposit daily iii Foundry re 'ns,` •Foundry,) has commenceirfprepared to offer to the i businseship9 o'clock A. M., until ,3 o'clock P. 114,,aniton ifornte!ly Is ar

•11 'Blast' ,Saturday from 9 o'clock A. M., until ti (itiocß. businss, and is now
a urtment of Machinery than iP. M. Intereston deposits from 2to G fir.'c.etff; V iimbija a largerib ee n'9si If f imor.e.s,tteet, under the name, style andoffered such as THRESH-Special deposits paid agreeably to notice, and has heretofore

, Cloverlli 11 FoldersCut-ifirm o DANN li.,R & ZIEGLER, 7 1L4., find ktransient deposits paid- on dertiand with in- i ING MACHINES, i era,. i and will endeavor to deserve, a continu ias.;1 ters. Corn Shellers, and Morgan's late improved !the patronage of the old firm 4
all"

--tertst.
Bake. Also, STOVES, such as Cook , quantityofnew custom., a wall as anyInterest on special deposits, when madefor i Horse differentten monthsand npwards,4 percent4for3 months i Stoves, threeStoves.kinds;Likewise mill and , ed from the cities with an immense" stock ofand upwards, 3 per cent.; on transient deposits i sizes of Ten-platelGoods—consisting in part ofBuilding Materials,all kinds of Turning'for 30 days and upwards , 2 per cent. ; and on ; Saw-mill Castings, and in I such as Nails, Screws, Binges, Bolts, Locks,regular weekly deposits 5 per cent. Iron or Wood.
EPAIRING of all kinds on Machinery des ri t• 8

Glass, &c. Tools, including Edge Tools ofeveryThe popularity of this Institution with all stirit--- .
c p ion, Saws Planes, Chissels, Gouges,will be done to order on short iclasses of the community, both in town and and Castings wi

made to ;der ; Plou h Cast.l Braces and Bitts, .kagers, Squares, allegescountry, and its consequent suceess, may be notice. Patterns.PLH, such sgS , Hammers, &c. Blacksmiths -will find Anvils,ascribed in part to the following reasons: ehings ready ma , a eY Pr, i Vices, Rasps, Files, Horse Shock, Horse-sholoe er, Woodcock, and many ; Nails, Ste with them,

0It oilers a convenient, responsible and profit- Witherovr, P ~ very cheap. Coach Find.ed bore • and eiCem eteries,
different Iable depository to Farmers and Mechanics, to others not mentionF______,, , furExecutors, Administrators, Assignees, Collec • kinds of IIION BNuliNiir

Yards. .tors, Agents and allpublic Officers,to Attorneys- Porches or .Spokes, Felloes, Bows, Poles, Shafts,ShoeMachines one of the best iTrustees, Societies andAssociations ; incorpora- Also, Mortising
h' , Le •ith a leverFindings, Tampico, Brush and French Morocco,ted or otherwise, to married or single Ladies, , now in use. This'll:me Ine manage•N%.t. ' Linings, Bindings, Pegs, Lasts, Boot Treeir,,lic ,to Students, Merchants, Clerks, and business iby hand ; any little boycanwitha general assortment of Soemaker's tools',idoubt butmen generally; to Minors and all who have Call and aami ne ourCabinet Maker's Tools, a general assortment--Persons

stock;
ht to see itfunds, much or littl9, to depositwith a return of what we can please.

- their•advantage to buy machinery of any kind will also find a large assortment -Interest. it is manufactured, so that they i Forks,• • of andDepositors receive Books in which is entered at home, where Brittannia, Albata and Sticks,platedM-art re 1 d ' d itheir deposits, which books serve as vouchers. can very easilyget anyp DAVI "DeSTuErr ialißre . . ble and Tea Spoons, Candle-sWaiters,They may designate in case of sickness, death Shovel and Tongs, Sad Irons, EmuFeb. 13, 1860. uelled andor absence, who shall receive their deposits Gettysblyg, Brass Kettles, Pans, Tubs, Churns, Carpeting,withoutthe intervention ofExecutors or Admin- i------ -- ---

Something New =,.=

&c. Also, a general assortment of forged n%istnitorS. [Gettysburg, March 26, 1860. rolled IRON'of all sizes and kinds; Cast,Shoaariand Blister Steel, which they will sell as cheapas the cheapest. GROCERIES, a full and gen-eral assortment, such as Crushed, Pulverised,Clarified and Brown Sugars; Now Grime,West India and Sugar House Molasses andSyrups, Coffee, Spices, Chocolate, Fine, Coarseand Dairy Salt;Linseed, Fish and Sperm OIL;Turpentine, Fish, &c.; a full assortment of Leadand Zinc, dry and in oil; also Fire-proof Paints;in fact, almost every article in the Hardware,Coach Finding, Shoe Finding, HonsokeepinBlacksinith,Cabinet Maker's, Painter's, Glazier's, gand Grocery line, all ofwhich they(l -'i are oterunn-cd to sell as low for CASH as any house out oftheicity.- lIE'ItY B. DANNER,
Gettysburg, May

WAYBRIGHT ZIEGLER.
24, 1858.

The Only Preparation

WORTIItTOF UNIVERSAL CONFIDENCE
AND PATRONAGE—For Statesmen,

Judges, Clergymen, Ladies and Gentlemen, in
all parts of the world testify to the efficacy of
Prof. 0. J. Wood's flair Restorative, and gen-

, tlemen of the Press are unanimous in its praise.
A few testimonials only can be here given; see
circular for more, and it will be impossible for
yuu to doubt.

47 Wall Street, New York, Dec. 20,'68.
GENTLEMEN : Your note of the 15th inst.,

has been received, saying that you had heard
that I had been benefited by the use of Wood's
Hair Restorative, and requesting my certificate
of the filet if I had no objection to give it.

I award it to you cheerfully, because I think
it due. My age is about 50 years; the color of
my hair aubup, and inclined to curl. Some
five or six years since it began to turn gray,
and the scalp on the crown of my head to lose
Its sensibility and dandruff to form upon it.—
Each of these disag,recabilities increased with
time, and about four monthssince a fourth was
added to them, my hair falling off the top of my
head and threatening to make me bald.

Inthis unpleasant predicament, I was induced
to try Wood's Hair Restorative, mainly to ar-
rest the falling off of my hair, or I had really
no expectation that gray hair could ever be
restored to its original color except fr dyes.
I was, however'greatly surprised to nil after
the use of two bottles only, that not only was
the falling offarrested, but the color was re-
stored to the gray hairs and sensibility to the
scalp, and dandruff ceased to form on my head,
very much to the gratification of my wife,
whose solicitation I was induced to try it.

For this, among the many obligations I owe
to her sex, I strongly recommend all husbands

ho value the admiration of their wives to
profit by my example, and n',Se it if growing
gray or getting bald, Very reizpectfully,

BEN. A. LAVENDER.
To 0. J. Wood & Co., 444 Broadway, New York,

31y fit mily are absent from Om city, and I am
no longer at No. 11Carnal Plate.

Siamaston, Ala., July 20, 1859.
To PROF. 0. J. WOOD: Dear- Sir:—lour

44 Hair Restorative "has,done my hair so much
good since I commenced Om use of it, that I
NS bit to make known to the public of its effects
on the hair, which are great. Aman or w;ornan
may he nearly deprived of hair; and by a resort
to your Hair Restorative," the hair will return
more beautiful than ever; at least this is my
experience. Believe italll Yours truly,

WM. IL KENEDY

TN GETTYSBURG.—The undersign informs
the citizens of the town and county, that ho

has commenced the BAKING busingss, on a
large scale, in York street, Gettysburg; nearly
opposite Wattles's Hotel, where he wanry to
deserve,and hopes to receive, a liberal patron.
age. BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES, CRACKERS,
PRETZELS, kc., Sze., baked every day, (Sun-
days excepted,) all of the best quality, and sold
at the lowest living profits. Cracker-baking in
all its branches is largely carried on, and orders
to any amount, from this and adjoining coun-
ties, supplied at the shortest notice. Having
erected a large and commodious hake-house and
secured the best workman and. the most ap-
proved machinery, he is prepared to do a
heavy business.

VALENTINE SAtPEE.
July 25, 1859.

P. S.—You can publish the above if you like.
By publishing, in our Southern papers you will
get more patronage south. I see several of
your certificates in the Mobile Mercury, a strong
Southern paper. W. 11. K.

Notice to Farmers.
" GRAIN W-100.000 BEl i;S.—IIThe highest market

-

price will lie paid for Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats;
Barley, Clover-seed, Timothy-seed, Flour, &c.,
at the large yellow Warchbuse, west end ofNew
Oxford,
.f-Onano, Plaster, Salt, &c., and a large

and well selected stock of Lumber and Coal
constantly on hand and for sale at my Ware-
house. FRANK. HERSH.

New Oxford, Oct. 7, 1859: tf

Notice.
MITE undersigned having retired from theI Mercantile business, the same will heroaf-ter be continued at the old stand, in Baltimorestreet, by theirsons, Henry B. Danner and Way.bright Ziegler, under the name and stvlo ofDanner & Ziegler, Jrs., whom we will recommendto, and for whom we would bespeak a liberalshare of patronage from old customers, and ofthe public in general. •

Baying, retired from the Mercantile businessit is necessary that our old business should hesettled up. We, therefore notify all those in-debtedlo either by Judgment, Note ur BookAccount, to call and. settle the same withoutdelay:" The books will be found nt the oldstand. J. B. DAS-Elt,May 25,1858. DAVID ZIFIIIIAER.

Adams County
-11/FUTITAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—Illtiueorporated 'March 1.8, 1851.

OFFICERS.
President—George Swope.
Vice Prr.rident--. R. Russell
Secretary—D.A. Buehler.
Treamirer—David 31'Creary.
Executive Committee—Robert McCurdy, JacobKing, Andrew Ileintzelinan.
liantryers—George Swope, D. A. Buehler, Ja-

cob King, A. Heintzelman, R. I.'Curdy, Thos.
A. Marshall, S. Fahnestock, Wm. B.
Wm. B. Wilson, Ai. Eichelberger, Abdiel PAULI,John Woltord, H. A. Picking, AbelT. Wright,John Horner, R. G. McCreary, S. H. Russell,
M'Creary, Andrew Polley, John Picking, J. H.
Hersh.

WOOD'S TL lIESTORATIVE
Poop. 0. J. Woon : Dear Sir:—Having had

the misfortuneto lose the best portion of my
hair, from the effects (+Mlle yellow fever, in
New Orleans in 1851, I was induced to tri.tht,'
a trial of your preparation. and found it to an-
swer as the very thin•needed. My hair is now
th;ek and glossy, and nowords can express my
obligations to you in givingto the afflicted such
a treasure. FINLEY JOHNSON.

The Ile,torative is put up in bottles of three
sizes, viz : large, medium, and small ; the small
holds l a pint, and retails for one dollar per
bottle; the medium holds at least twenty per
cent. more in proportion than the small, retails
for two dollars per bottle; the large holds
quart, 40 per cent. more iu proportion, and re-
tail, for $3.

O. J. WOOD 8: CO., Proprietors, 444 Broad-
way, New York, and 114 Alarket Street, St.
Louis, Mo.

,Q This Company is limited in its opera-tions to the county of Adams; It has been in
successful operation for more than six years,
and in that period has pitid all losses and ex-
pensesocithouf anyaBdeliait, nt, having also a largo
surplus capital in the Treasury. The Com-
pany employs no Agents—all business being
done by the Managers, who are annually elect-
ed by the Stockholders. Any person desiring
an Insurance can apply to any of the above
named Managers for further information.

garThe Executive Committee meets at the
office of the Company on the last Wednesday
in every mouth, at 2, P. M.

Sept. 27, 1858.

And sold by all good Druggists- and Fancy
Goods Dealers. - [March 12,1860. 3m

,To Consumptives

AND NERVOUS SUFFERERS.—The sub-
scriber, for several years a resident of

Asia'discovered while there, a simple vegetable
remedy--a sure Cure for Consumpt& Asthma,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and Nervar Debility.
For the ^benefit of Consumptives and Nervous
Sufferers, he is willing to make the same public.

To those who desire it, he will send the Pre-
scription, with full, directions (free of charge;)
also a sample of the medicine, which they will
find a beautiful combination of Nature's simple
herbs. Those desiring the Remedy can obtain
it by return mail, by addressing

J. E. CIIiIIBERT,
Botanic Physician,.

No. 429 Broadway, New York.
April 9, 1800. 3m

Marble Yard Removed.
MITE subscriber having removed his place of

business to East York street, a short dis-
tance below St. denies' Church, would announce
to the public that he is still prepared to furnish
all kinds of work in his line, such as Menu-
'meats, Headstones, &c., &c., of every variety of
style and finish, with and without bases and
so.kets, to Snit purchasers, and at prices to snit
the times. Persons desiring anything in his tine
will find it a decided advantage to‘examine his
stock and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. B. MEALS.
Gettysburg, March 21, 1859- •

Greobe
ArICHAIATOSTOWN, Frederick empty,

Having been renovated and re-furnished,
the proprietor assures thepublic that a call is
only needed, as hogtugantees fill satisfaction In
every ease: Chines moderate.

HENRY HESIt, Proprietor.
Feb. 14,1850. tf

For Sale
(112. RENT.—That excellent Tavern '
j Stand, in • New Oxford, Adams aoar i

county, Pa., for many years known us
°A -alt

.71111c3's Tavern, at present in the occupancy of
G. P..Becker. The House is large and very
convenient, with good and large Stabling, a
large Garden and Lot of Ground, with every
convenience necessary for a tavern, adjoining
the Public Square, near the Gettysburg[tail-
road. Apply to JOHN BECKER,

South George Street, York, Pa.
Jan. IG, ISGO.

USe Shriner's
9ALSAMIC COUGH SYRUP.
II AS A F.A.IILLY REMEDY IT HAS NO

' EQUAL!
TESTIMONY OF CLERGYMEN.

M=Th's is to certify, that on the re-
commendation of a regular and skilful physi-
cian we have used the "Balsamic Cough
Syrup" prepared by W. E.Slithier. in ourfami-
ly, and find it t answeewell the rriroses for
which it is prepared. SENIM6N,

Pastor ofLutheran Church, Taneytown,:%ld.
Read the following Letter from Rev. IL P.

Jordan : rNIONTOWN, Md.
Mr, W. E. Shriner,—Dear Sir :—I hat e given

your" Balsamic Cough Syrup'' a fair trial, and
am happy to say that I have never tried any-
thing that relieved me so soon. I have also
given it in my family with the same good ef-
fects in every instance, It is certainly a must
excellent remedy, and ought to he in every fami-
ly. The exceeding low price at which it is sold
places it within the reach of all.

Pardon the liberty I have_ taken in thus giv-
ing my experience in the use of the Syrup unso-
licited by you. Respectfully yours,

H. P. JORDAN
TESTIMONY OF PITYSICIANS.

LIBERTY, Frederick co., Md
Mr. Shriner:—_lt your request, I have ex

amine I the composition of your " Balsamic
Cough Syrup," and from my knowledge of the
ingredients, and having witnessed its good ef-
fects, I can recommend if to the public as a
valuable compound for Coughs, Colds, and all
chronic pulmonary affections. Trios. Sim,M.D.

TANETTOWN, Md.
I have prescribed W. E. Shriner's "Balsamic

Cough Syrup" in my practice for several years,
and regard itas an excellent medicine inCoughs,
Colds, an& all Bronchial affections.

S.l3f t'Sivoss, M. D.
sirs YEARS' EXPERIENCE.

JEFFERSON, York CO., Pa., July 18, 1839.
To W. E. Shriuer,—Dear Sir :-1 have been

keeping your "Balsamic Cough Syrup " for sale
for the last five years, and it has given almost
universal satisfaction:

It is one of the most popular Medicinesin use
in our neighborhood. Our sales, therefore, have
been large, especially last winter, having sold
at retail at least ten dozen bottles. I therefore
do not hesitate to recommend it to the public
as a good i;uedicine. Yours, respectfully, -

JAPOB SPANGLER
PORTER'S SIDING. York co., May 17, 1859.

W. E. Shriner,—llear, Sir:—Your Cough
Syrup is becoming very popular here. I have.
been selling itfor about two years,and itgives
more general satisfaction than any medicino I
have ever sold. We use it in our family, and
would not be without it on any account. For
children, it certainly is an invaluable medi-!
vine. S. G. ifiLDEBRAND.

sTACESON, York co., May'lB, 1859.
To IV. E. Shriner :---I consider yourBalsamic

Cough Syrup one ofthebest Cough remedies
of the day. There is no medicine 1 have ever
sold' gave such universal satisfaction, and none
that I have used in my family I like so well.

Yours, truly, C. F. REELING. 1
Price, 31 11, Cts. per bottle, or 3 bottles for $l.

Sold by all Druggists told Merchants.
Oct. 17, 1859. 10m

Still at Work !

00.1CHMAKING AND BLACIZSMITHINO.
‘,.) —The undersigned respectfully hawing
his friends and the public that he continues
the Coachmaking and Illacksmithing business
in'every branch at his'establishment in Chow
bersburg street. Ile has on hand and will
manufacture to orderall kinds of CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, SLEIGHS, Spring Wagons, kc., of
the best material, and made by superior work-
men. 14-finPAIRING and BLACII,IIITHING of
all kinds done at reasonable rates, promptly
and to the satisfaction of customers.

COUNTRY Pnouucc taken in exchange for
work at market prices. •

Ile-Persons desiring articles or work in the
Coachrnaking or Illacksmithing line, are re-
spectfully United to call on

JOHN L. HOLTZWORTIL
Gettysburg, Jan. 24, '59.

Notice

R

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS.—We
have now opened our large and commodiousI arehouse, on the corner of:"4tratton and Rail-

I road streets, near the Depot of the Gettysburg
Railroad Company. and are prepared to receive
produce of all kinds, viz: FLUOR, WHEAT,

! RYE, CORN,OATS; &c. Also, on hand and for

sale, Salt, Guanos, Plaster, Fish, &e. A largo,
stock of Groceries just received, consisting oaf
Sugars, Coffees, Syrups, Molasses, Oils, Rice,
Teas, Spices ofall kinds, Cedar-ware, &c., &c.,
which we do not hesitate to say, we'will sell at

low as can be bought elsewhere, wholesale and
retail. Merchants will do well by calling to see
and examine our stock before purchasing else-

where, as our motto will be "quick sales and
small profits."

We would also'call the attention of all inter-
ested in the thrifty and healthful condition of
their Cattle, Horses, Hogs, &c., to the fact that

we have for sale Breinig, Fronefield k Co.'s

Celebrated Vegetable CATTLE POWDER, of
which we have sold from 1500 to 2000 pounds
per annum to Farmers and Storekeepers.

KLINEFELTER, BOLLINGER & CO.
Gettysburg, Sept. 5, 1858.

ore New Goods
T the Sign of the BIG BOOT, in Chambers-

burgl-1, street. We have just received a

large stock of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOHS,

Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, Buggy Har-
ness, Collars, Whips, &c., and are determined
to sell at the lowest prices possible for cash.—
Call and judge for yourselves.

Oct. 17, 1859. COBHAM & CULP.'

Howard Association,

PHILADELPHIA —A Benevolent Institution
established by special Endowment, for the

Icelief of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and especially
for the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.—
Medical advice given gratis, by the Acting
Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, with a dc- •
scription of their condition, (age, occupation,
habits of life, ac. ) and in cases of extreme
poverty, Medicine iurnished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spertuatorrhcea,
and other Diseases of the_Sexual Organs, and

on the NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dis-
pensary, sent to the afflictedin sealedenvelopes,

free ofcharge. Two or three Stamps for post-
age will be acceptable.

Address Dr..T.SKILLEN HOUGHTON,Acting

Surgeon, Howard ASBOCiatiOn, No., 2 South

Ninth Street, 'Philadelphia, Pa. By order of

the Directors. - EZRA D. HEARTWELL,

Geo. FAIRCHILD, Seey. Preet
Nov. 7,185U. ly

Spouting.

GEORGE WAIAPLER will make
House Spouting and put up thesame low,

for cash or country produce. Farmers arid all
others wishing their bovine,barns, Aks., spout-
ed, would do well to-give them a call.

April 18, '53: tf G. k WAMPUM

White Goods -

4 ND EMBROIDERINS.—J. L. 13ODIC K.

ZS- would invite the, ladies to exambic his

likvitikvariety of neastyle lirllllantee,esintirjeac
Juan**, Ple.id;Viiiittiriess _Linear, Collate,
Han6kerellletit,- ' [April 16,1836:

seAitinto, at., Sussed sold Piretir.- 'Ficttweas ofsuperior style, taken
Sky-light liallety. 4e,


